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HFTH WARD CASE

APPEAL UP TODAY

Superior Court Hoars Argu

ments for Deutsch and Patrol-- i

; mon in Pittsburgh

HEW TRIAL IS SOUGHT

Hv a Btaff Corrrvioniin '

ritUburgll, April 28. The c

Incident at tJic West Chester trinl

fend, news article? appcarinc In two

tnomlne papers nre the main points in

the 'appeal nrcued before the Superior

iCourt today for a retrial of lenac

JDcutKch, Vnre leader of the Fifth Ward,
fend bis police henchmen.
, Fifty-fou- r point of error will be

by William A. Oray. rouusel for
!tho men convicted a the result of the
(murder and riotinc in the r'ifth Ward
tat the primary election held In I'hila-Belph-

In September, 1M7.
In his argument Mr. (tray init that

'ills client's cane wan badly prejudiced
Jby the nllcgcd jury tamperlnc lie said
today :

"It. is not safe to asmme that the at-- ,
tempt of Allen to bribe the juror

Vcavcr did not have, n natural and
firobablc consequence, and it is safe to
eay that there was not a single juror
amonir the twelve who tried the cae
'Who would have felt safe in rendering a
Verdict of not guilty, or who would have,
felt that he would have been free there- -

'after, in the event of his rendering such
verdict, from the stigma of suspicion

that he bad secretlv been approached
and submitted to such approaches by
some one acting in the Interests of the u
defendants

Newspapers Cited
In rcfering to published accounts of

the trial in Philadelphia morning news-

papers, Air. flray will argue that the
case was the subject of inflammatory
and sensational articles from the time of
the first hearing in Philadelphia befoie
fudge Hrovvu, and that speiial accom-
modations at the trial at West Chester
had been afforded tlie newspaper men
from Philadelphia.

Among tho fifty-fou- r points of error
to be pointed out as having been com-
mitted by Judge liause nre bis over-
ruling of Air. (Jray's motion to quash the
venire from which the jury was drawn,
It not being shown that they were all
drawn from Chester county; the over-
rating of Air. Cray's challenge to fheir
array; the overruling of the objec-
tion to the district attorney of Philadel-
phia county trying the case actively
in n court outside his jurisdiction.

Exception is also taken to the
judge's admission of jurors who had
"opinions" and his refusal to permit
the defense to use split challenges
which would have given it eighty four
instead of the twelve Challenges allowed.
to remarks made both by Judge liause
and by Assistant District Attorney Ttiu-l- n

during the course of the trial.

May Alter Charter
v as Penrose Yields

rontlnned from Pacn (Inn

to show that it costs more when a mu-
nicipality does the work than when
done by private concerns. .

Next to the willingness of Senator
Penrose to compromise on the contract
clause was the report that Governor
Sproul favored the passage of the Drady
registration bills. It was said that the
Governor would sign the measures, even
the one ripping out the present board
ot registration commisnioners in Phila-
delphia.

,Th6 ripper provides that the Clover-no- r

is to appoint a new board within
ten days after the passage of the bill
According to the report, the Governor,
If the bill passes, would give the Pen-- '
rose and Varo foiccs the opportunity to
each name one of the two Itepublican
inembcrs of the boaid. nnd would

two Democrats himself to suc-ree- d

Albert II. I.adner. Jr.. and Wil-
liam A. Cair, the present minority rep-
resentatives.

It was explained bv those vrho cir
culated the reports tonierning the gov-nor- 's

attitude on the Hrailv bills that
be would take no active part in the '

fight on the measures.

Aimed at Commissioners
One of the Brady bills is aimed at thg

Junty commissioners in Philadelphia
fcnd Pittsburgh, where both boards are
controlled by the anti Penrose fones.
Jt would prevent commissioners seeking.
a from counting the vote
of their own election. Another would
prevent the county commissioners from
fhanging a polling place ex. r where
n majority of the voters of the division
Bill such a change.

Country members of the House arc
tauch pleased with the governor s

announcement that ho disapproved
Of the "mussing up" of the legisla
tive program by Philadelphia measures.

Rural members frequently hnvc d

against thd factional fights from
Philadelphia disrupting the Legislature

nd a strong group threatened to lt

this session by refusing to partici-
pate on one side or the other, taking
the stand that the Philadelphia mem-
bers should fight it out. themselves. '

TRIM APPROPRIATIONS
WR STATE CHARITIES

House Expects lo Report 7os- -

jtital and School Bills Soon

Jilt o Staff CorrctpondmtP,.Harrisburg, April 2S. The House
ppropriationa rotnmittco will begin to

report Out hospital appropriation bills
within two weeks, it was predicted at
the Capitol today. The list is being
lone.over again, every bill with the
Exception of n Tew for charities In dis-
tant parts of the state being now iu
And the men from those districts) bar
4ng been asked to present' them.

Chairman TVJiiiam j, Mccraig, of
.4fm TTaiibA fominItteft. wlin t tnsl ti0m4
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W i& 'JttOtA Philadelphia, where inspertiopa
v--v i ,re made of Institutions, said today

inac ne poiiici not say just wnac ine
r. Wills would carry, but that tho list was

ft ttfaboUt to be cone over. The chairman
I' JwJd that hn'waa interested in getting

jnu Hv,.f v .... v..rf .... .... ... ......
' .LaaJla H.. tniima.i tnt I nur.lt Aa' .nt- -iQ JiUUMI? IU veev km ii.ttuivi- - r..- -

i krfee and was planning some confer- -
l la regoru. io ma Kviirnt tviiiuu

jfotr Tr Jlfi.OOQ.wq.
I wo fount! the initttu

iXJtr iMrt iJmW
v

There nrVi some In Philadelphia which
will need "jacklnR" up, but In the. main
the Institutions there and In the rest
of the state are nil right," said Mr.
McCraijr.

Work will be Marted at once on the
final revision of the general appropria-
tion Mil carrjlnc the funds for the state
government, which has passed dcciind
reading and contains the largest sum
ever carried In such n measure.

DEFENDSCITY CHARTER

Proposed Police Commission Called
Insult by Forum Talker

Criticism of the proposal for a
to conduct the Philadelphia po

lice department was made last night
by Frederick Oruenbcrg, of the Hiirenu
of Municipal Itnscarch, in the IVoplo's
Koriitn In the parish house of the Kirtd

nitarian Church.
"The proponl of n police comtniision

for Philadelphia i a llnirrant case ot
c.vnical (ontempt for l'hiladi-lphia'- s nbil-it-

to think for itself," lin observed. "It
Is the vvnrt iiioilt to the city T hate
ever seen. The motives nre pntentl)
wrong. Ten cities have tried, nml nil
but three hsve given up tlie idea, ltos-ti-

i the miK one where it hn- - been
MICfessflll.

Air. Ciruenlierg declared Hint f far
as iltv i liarters were concerned, thi
city vvai nor tlie vvnil in the world.
Chnrter lcvi-dm- i nml ronstitii
tional convention', he .nid. were good
thing, but not panacea

KILLED BY "BULLET" PLANE

Machine Without Struts Fatali to an
Army Filer

l'rceport. I., April -- l.ieuten-
ant Allmgton .lolli. of Chicago, wns
killed jcslerdav while on a trial flight
in a new "bullet" machine The plane
is h departure in aeronautic design and
was built without connecting strut- - or
rods between the wings, giving en. b

'""' ''""i" " " ""' '"-- '"";signed by Dr f.eorge . Christmas.
Jolly was up l.'iO feet when the wings J

collapsed. He fell in the liild of J. II.
Wanser. at Scaford. near the l.ufberry
Aviation Field, and lived but n
time after tlie accident.

The "Imlli t" is a machine nf lMj
horsepower and it is claimed can at
tit in a spcoil of l."0 miles tin hour.

' Deaths of a Day

FURMAN S. PHILLIPS

Attorney Dies In St. Mary's Hospital
After Long Illness

Furnian Sheppard Phillips, a mem-
ber of the Philadelphia bar with offices
In the Lincoln Building, died .vesterdny
In St. Alary's Hospital nftcr five
months' illness. Death was due to a
complication of diseases. Air. Phillips,
who whs unmarried, lived nt l'sOti North
Uroad street

He was born in this city in 1SC0.
was graduated from Princeton

in JSS!, and then studied law
with Furnian 8heppard, one of the
leaders of the bar and n former dis-tu'-

nttorney, for whom Arr. Phillips
was named. He practiced his profes-
sion here n third of n (cntur.v.

Air. Phillips was a member of the
Tpiscopal Church of the Incarnntinn.
the Princeton Club and the Young

countess"annie leary
Long Known for Her Charities.

Funeral Services Tomorrow
New York. April L'S The funeral nf

Aliss Annie I.eary, papal imintess, who
died in her home. lO.".'--' Fifth avenue,
Satin day, will take place tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock from the Chinch
of St. Ignatius Loyola. Aliss Leary was
the daughter of the late .Tunics and
Catherine Leary, and from her giil-hon- d

devoted herself to charities.
Through her efforts a struggling Ital-

ian mission in Sullivan street became
one of the most successful parishes in
the city, and the chimb, nt ltleceker
and Downey streets is u monument to
her endeavors,

Frederick M. Quimby
Fiederiik Alorrell Quimby. a me

chanical engineer, died Saturday nt his
home, r'2'2 Locust street, at the age
of sitv-tw- o vears, after an illness of
two years. He wns born In .Maine, edu
rated in New York, and for many years
was in the employ ot engineering firm
He was one of the engineers, to Install
the el((tni' lighting svstem in Uuonos

lAnes, For the last tvventv two years
he has been in the employ of the I. (

I. Company in this citv. He is survived
bv a widow. Airs. Clnia D. Quimbj
and thiec sons, I'dvvard F, . n member of
Mattery D. ICth Field At tiller, in

.France: Ttichaid. rmplnvcd by the
tiirnrd trust tonipanv. and Iredeiicu
D , a student The funeral will be held
Tuesday, at - o'i lock, at his home The
interment will be in Alt. .ion Ccmctcrj,

The Rev. Dr. S. L. Conde
News of the death of the Hcv Dr

Samuel 1, Conde at Ins home in Los
Angeles two weeks ago has been re
i eived by relatives and friends in Cam-

den. He was a brother of C. A. Conde,
10." North Fourth street, Camden, and
a descendant of the Royal Prim e of
Conde

Doctor Conde, who was born in the
Hawaiian Islands eighty one years ago,
was a veteran of the Civil War. and
won fame as a composer of sacred r .igs.
Karlv In his career he was pastor of
Presbyterian churches in Tioy nnd
Trnkhnnnoek, this state

Harry A. Goodman'
Harry A (ioodmnn formerly nilive

in politics in Camden, died suddenly
yesterday at his home. SIT Line street,
Camden He wns sixty. two years old.
Mr Goodman was secretary to the lute
Theodore ...ins, foimerty a member of
the Legislature. He leaves a widow,
six sons nnd three daughters.

Mrs. Paul L. McConomy "

Mr. Paul h. AlrConomy died nt her
home at tho southwest corner of Twen-
tieth and Callowhill streets last Friday
For many years she took a prominent
part In organizing safe and sane Fourth
of July celebrations und picnics for the
children of her neighborhood. She was'
also well known in suffrage circles. She
Is survived by her husband and two
children. The funeral will take place
today In Lancaster, where ebo lived
before her marriage.

,Wr. May 8' Pepper Vanderbllt
Mrs. May K. Pepper Vanderbllt, the

former wife of Oenrge Wharton Pepper,
of this cdty, died in Boston yesterday.
She was well known as a spiritualistic
medium. At the time of her murriagp
In 100" to D. Wnrd Vanderbllt, of New
York, she wras pastor of the Plrst
Spiritualists' Church nf Brooklyn, nnd
bishop of the Spiritualistic cult of that
cltr. She was Mlti Mar Ana Bcdnnell.
and marrletfeorce'JVYharton Pepper is
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Use of Fairmount Park for Un-

commercial Athletics Indorsed
by Resolution

POINT OUT "VITAL" NEED

The Central Labor T'ninn has In-

dorsed Sunday atfiVctics In I'alrmount
I'aik. A resolution introduced at the
general meeting of the union yesterday
by Arthur McDonnell, president of the
Dyers nnd Alercerizeis' I'ninn, met with
unanimous approval

It read as follows :

"Whereas, a resolution has been in-

troduced before the rairnmunt Park
Commissioners ,v William Kintllay
llrown, himself a member of the com-
mission and n snecisl district attorner.
adiocating tlie use of paik playgrounds
mr innocent and iincntnniric nl snorts
on Sunday after morning church hours, i the sale Popularized! York State Hotel Association, "re-
am! I dining rooms, ten and dance parlors. fused to that lither tlie

this icsohilioii linen foft drink grills nnd even the plebeian genc.v constitutional acts
geijernlly Indoised hj leading citizens
wno reiogni7.e tlie immeasurable bene-
fits that will accrue In the outh of
Philadelphia who annul at oilier time
Hlin the nntinrtiimltnu nf l.nnltl.r..! ......

" llr,"",. "i
"hereiis. An oppnituniii lo develop

'lieliumnn finmo thioimh licultliful out
door iecre.it ion is tlie inbcient light of
every potential American citizen, nnd

VVIierens, ,. f,.Pl ,1,,,, ,,s M,,ns our own, standing as it does for allthat improves the living tonditinns of
rnf!!!,ni'! of ' ej i

self plnie itself 0 record lis,
uiiiiuiiiiiiiisi.r i or any movement that willni.l... .l. ...-- ,, .... . . .

in- - i niKi piijsicai improve-
ment of the growing man and woman;
therefore be it

"Ite.solred. That the Centinl Labor
nioti stands without qtialitlcatlon be-

hind the resolution presented hv Fnlr-iiiiiui-

Pmk Commissmner William
v llrown in pioposing the use of

;" parK lor ueient iiim beneficial pas
morning collarbone was

h hours
"Wo nerd flic plnvgrounds of the I'nrU

on fvindnv for nllr joung people." said
- !r'loell. "for reasons that

should be iippimut to all who know the
bodilv needs of .voutb. There are thou-
sands of joung men and women, thou-
sands of children even, who have noother lime to get their exercise. Thcvnre in the mills of the citv,Sunday to them, in countless in- -

mii-i's-
, represents at present no molethan a of utter stagnation, instead

of a of rest and recreation as it wasoriginally intended to be. despite themean interpretation put upon the term
u.v mo sen elected 'tiulv good,'

to whom all natural nnd healthv im-
pulses seem an iiicitatinn to nige.'"

PLAN GERMANTOWN FETE

Victory celebration to Be Held on
Estate of Prominent Women

A number of nioininciii .,i.,. ;..
Gerniantovv n aie nrinnging n "Vniotv
Fete." to be cur,, S.ituida.v. June
7. riom 10 o'doik, on tlie es.
tales of Airs. Samuel Chew and Aliss
Sallv Johnson, cm (iermiintovvn nve-lin-

'I he benefii iaries ini lude the
Itrnncli of the Peiinaneiil

Kinergency Assoc-intio- and the Nation-
al League for AVomen's Service. Airs.
James Starr is iliniriuan. The com-
mittee imliidis Airs. Starr, ihairmaii;
Mi's. Knov Tailor. "Wis. IMward V.
Kane, Mis. Fiederick Perry Powers,
Alls. Hair.v Lipiiiutott, Airs. John
Alustaid. Airs. Walter P. Shipley nnd
Airs. Samuel Mason.

W. H. Seibert, of Dead
llarrisburg. Pa.. Apnl l!s.pp. Wil-

liam Henry Seibert, a pioneer resident
of Steelton and one of the wealthiest
citi.ens of that town, died lafe jcs.
terday at his home there of pneumonia,
aged till. He was a diiector of tlie
Harrishurg Hallways Company and of
tlie Steelton Natioual Bank.

Wyncote Pastor Accepts N. Y. Call
The Iter Benjamin S. Sanderson, for

a number of jears rector of tho All
Hallows' Protestant Kpiscnpal Church
of Wyncote. has resigned to accept u
t n 11 St. Alark's Pioteiitant KpUropal
Chuich. of Towanda, N. A'., Ituf-fnl-

lie will assume his new duties
about June 1.

$11 Shell
Cordovans W

PPExlJ
Mad of the flnnt- nual-'I- j- Um Amfrlfji

flvrtfsd fordotaii m at l !

I fiH)r bv thfi mot thin
kllll wnrkan In

20 to 309
SAVING
Between Our and
Those al Ground-Floo- r Shops
Wc pay low rent on the second
floor we've eliminated extrava-- i
gances we've no charge accounts
or free delivery expenses 1 Did you
ever realize these things figure'
20r'r to 30rc on the cost of vour
ihoes? This, in a nutshell, is why
our shoes coat you $2 to leii up
here on the second floor. Phila.'s
best-dresse- d men now wear Royals,
because

Shoes Yon Pay
$8 to $12 For at
Ground Floor
Shops Are Here

at $6, 7, 8
On the Second Floor

Today, Tomorrow and up to Sat'
urday Evtning you havt unlimited
choice of Spring ttylet in all good
leather, in your tize come up I

nnvAi boot SHOPS
FOR -- MEN

1Z04 CHESTNUT ST.
2n4 SAVES 2 tot 4
AIM N.WLflMUStkftMAftKKr.srr

iOpH Friday and Saturday Etciubii

TEA SUNDAES AND DANCES
WILL KEEP HOTELS LIVELY

Proprietors, Facing "lite Great American Desert" Pin Hope
to Automobile Tourists as Life Savers Under "Dry" Law

believe" s.

employed

Steelton,

Prices

FLOOR

New Vork. April US. Uotelmen of
the North Atlantlu' states, excepting
groups with headquarters in the metrop-
olis who profess to see nothing but
ruin ahead If prohibition is enforced,
expect to be doing business at the old
stand in the da.va impending when the
mahogany bar and the concoctions more
or less mysteriously mixed by the white-nprone- d

dignitary behind It become
matters of historj.

Despite predictions of tlie citv and
state boiiifuces' associations of New
iork that large numbers of hostelrles
will be forced out of business by the
advent of the "dry" regime, the ma-jon-

of persons well informed regard-
ing hotel affairs bold to the opinion
that no such situation will develop.
All along the coast and westward to
the Appalachians, thev declare, pro-
prietors of citv, town and countrr
hotels, both of the commercial and
tourist types, are innpplng out means
fif obtaining from other sources rev
enues equivalent to tliose derived from

oim fountain are innovations planned,
nnd. in some cases, alrradr in opera- -
tlon with success surprisingly gratify
ing lo ineir owners.

And ii revival of automobile touring,
whiih had less than half the normal
volume last summer, when America was
at the height of her war effprt. i ex-

pected to prove n potent outside fac- -

WOMEN HURT IN CAR CRASH

Three Go to Hospital After Acclden
at Second and Berks Streets

Three women were seriously injured
last night in a collision of tiolley cars
at Setsuid and links stiects. The vic-

tims were tauen to St. AInrj's Hospital.
Alls Kllen Aspiden, sKty-fou- r .veurs,
of HSl.'i Kensington avenue, had her

"eitiiiuv. .vns. inn noiigiass, nity
seven .ve.ns, of till! Last Clementine
sticct, suffeiecl lac ei ations of fin e. Alics
(Jrinc AfcCartlv. U'Jii North Second
stieet, Darhv. Ph., lias a broken arm.

The accident happened when an east-boun- d

car oiiiP.eiks stieet, Kotito ,'1,

clashed into a southbound car on Sec-
ond stieet. Itoute UN. The southbound
car was derailed. The other car had
inosf of Its windows broken. Traffic
was held up for about half an hour.
No anests were made.

Perkasle Has Record "Smoke"
(Juakertovvtt. Pa.. April 'J. Pcrka-si- e

suffered its be.ivicst fire loss In
twent.v five vears Saturdiiv nigiit when

h.irm..'" ""ts"' J 1111111 s MlMl iillll'lThe fire started shortly before
night, and for time the entire btisi"--
nesn srrunn was iiireatenecl.

The third floor of the block was oc- -
cupled by Ttoig & l.angsdnrf. cigar
uaniiiaciiire.s. whose loss includes

.. ... ,, ....ii. it ami
The Perkasie unstofflce on the

first floor was ilea red of its contents.
The total loss is estimated at .?2.,0(K).
The origin is undetermined.

times on Sunday aft,.r the broken nnd Injured In-
dian , ,,,.,,...
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tor In tiding the majority of hotels' over
the transition period slated to begin
with tho enforcement of wartime pro-
hibition July 1.

While botclmen in many section
have referred vagitelv to "assurances"
that wartime prohibition would not be
made effective nnd have proceeded with
the acquisition of liquor stocks as
though no "dry" period loomed above
the Midsummer horizon, bnnifacea in the
New York district, in public statements,
have bitterly nssaljcd the prohibition
1st.

Thomns I), fjreen nod John AIcD.
Ilovvman, president nnd vice president,
respectively, of the New 'Nork Citj
TTntol Aasneinttnit. ileseriheil tlie flttlfllfle

of intoxicants. New

has or prohibition

nnd

dav

until

Dr.

near

$4

(unci

of the anti-liqu- advocates ns "notl
caring whnt happens so long ns It
doesn't happen to them." However, it
was predicted many hotels of New York
city and the surrouiidlng territory would
be closed July 1 or soon afterward If the
wartime "drv law is nut into force.

f.ccirirp A. Kiirnlinni. lues dent of tlie

would become operative,
New Knglnnd hotels, on tho other

hand, nre reported to be counting; on the
automobile travel revival to offset the
losses under n status, while in
Pennsylvania serving of Iced beverages
to tourists nnd devotees of the dancing
craze Is expected to panicle substantial
revenue.

T. WARD DIES

Police Veteran Was Chief In First
West Philadelphia District

Isaac: Ward, seventy-on- e years old,
died from a complication of diseases late
Satlirdav, nt his home nt Nottingham,
after a short illness. He was formerly
a lieutenant of police of Philadelphia,
and was first appointed on the force In
18VII bv Mil) or Henry. Ha was nssigned
to the Thirty -- seventh street nnd Wood-
land avenue station, which was the only
police station in West Philadelphia at
that time. He retired from the service
in 1!H)S.

Mr. Ward is survived bv bis widow.
He was a member of the Alasouic order,
Hiidthfv will conduit the funeral, which
takes: place from the home Wednesday.
Interment will be in Fiiinn Methodist
Lpiscopal Cemeter.v, nt Frumont.

RAPS SUNDAY LOAN WORK

Pastor Urges Congregation Not to
Visit Train Stopping on Sabbath
(Uukerlown, Pa.. April 18. The

Key. Flam ,f. Snvder, pastor of the
.Fiist Reformed Churcli, one if the

"'"' t influential co.igrega
tiniis in upper Bucks county, last eve- -

,lfnK Wrongly lirgecHhat not any of his
mcinuers suuuiu yjsn ine iciur.v j.omi
war folic train scheduled to stop hero
one hour nnd thirty minutes next Sun- -

dav, as the operation of the tmin Sun- -

ilajs is a direct descciation of the Sal)
bath. It is likelj the Quaker .Minis,
terial Association will make n forcible
piotest this week.

f VJ 2850

Suits of Poiret twill, serge and tricotine

in fifteen advanced styles tailored, or

ultra fashionable. All are in thd desired

navy blue ; all are well made ; all show

distinction of detail. ,. .........

ANOTHER VOTE NEEDED

SAYS SUFFRAGE CHIEF

Nocossary Two-thir- ds in Senate
19 Not Pledged, Warns

Miss Alice Paul

Alius Alloc Paul, national chairman of
the wotnnn'H paitj, says the Momari
suffrage amendment is again threatened
with defeat unless the lenders of the
Republican pnrtj secure another vote, or
President Wilson gains tlie support of
an additional Democrat.

The statement was made following a
discussion of the suffrage situation witli
a number of prominent local smflrogists.
In part AUss Paul said:

'In spite of repeated statements bv
the Republican leaders that the amend-- 1 work of the welfare organization's mln-me-

," t.h" nf"U "','"' troops anduur.n"will push ns soon as Congress con- -

venes, suffragists cannot rest content
while one'ot the necessary two-thitcl- s'

vpte is still unpledged.
"The failure of Senators Dial, of

South Carolina: Keyes, of New Hamp-
shire; Hniris. of Georgia, nnd Harrison,
of Mississippi, definitely to declare their
positions involves the situation in un-

certain!.
"Ninety-tw- o Senators hnve an-

nounced their suffrage stand; slxt.v-thre- e

nre for nnd twenty-nin- e against.
Of the four uncertain men three nre
Democrats nnd one a Itepublican. Of
those pledged, thirty-eig- are.

nnd twenty-fiv- e arc Demo-
crats. Of those against there nre ten
Republicans! mid nineteen Democrats.
The proportion of Republicans and
Democrats m support of the amend-
ment, therefore, stands "8 per cent Re-
publicans to fi.'l per cent Democrats,
a change in favor of Republicans since
tlie last Congress, when the proportion
was 7." per cent ltepublicans to d" per
cent Democrats.

"According to the present poll twenty-f-

ive states will vote solidly for suff
rage. With the one exception of Senator
Ilnrah, the entire West is lined up foe- -

the amendment. In the Middle v est
the only votes not in favor nre tliose of
Senator Iteed. of Atissotirl; Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, nnd Senator
Pomereiic, of Ohio. The state Legis-
latures iccpiested Heuntors Hitchcock
and Poniereno to vote for the amend-
ment. Opposition to tlie amendment Is
now concentrated along the Atlantic
seaboard, having been pushed steadily
castvvard since, in 18fi'J, W)oniing

its. women.
"No new Senators have declared

themselves against the amendment.
Nine new Senators have declared their
support of the amendment. Four new
Senators hnvc not stated their position.
Kvery new Hcpublican Seuntor but the
one. Senator Kejes. of New Hampshire,
who is noncommittal, has declared
himself for the amendment."

Congressmen Back From Porto Rico
Nuvv Ymli. April ''S. (By A. P.)

A delegation from Congress which left
here April III for Porto Itico to review
the possibilities of tlie island becoming
independent, returned today on tho
steamship Coamo from San Jiiiin.
Members of the party included Repre-
sentatives Joseph !. Cannon and
Claude Kltcbin.

All merchandise purchased April
will be charged on bills rendered June
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JEWISH WAR WORKER

.ANSWERS "Y" CRITICS

Mortimer L. Schiff Tells Young
Hebrews Association Did

Good Work

Criticism of tlie Young Alen'a Chris-

tian Association for a few mistakes
made before Its organization abroad had
been perfected was emphatically con- -'

demncd last uight at a meeting in the
Young Jlen'M llebrew Association by
Mortimer li. Schiff, chairman of the
Jewish welfare board nnd a member of
the committee of eleven of the national
war welfare board.

Air. Schiff, who is a member of the
bonking house of Kulin, Ixieb &, Co.,
New Yoik, has just returned from
abroad, where be went to study the

to effect a closer of these
igein les.

In Kuropc lie visited all the Jewish
welfare board centers and many of the
centers operated by other agencies. In
an effort to determine whether any of
the criticism directed against the Y. Al.
C. A. is justified ho paid particular at-

tention to the work done by that or-

ganization.
"It is unfair nnd unjust to criticize

the Y. Al. C. A.," he said last night.
"It did good work. But like all other
war wrlfaie organizations, like the
'American expeditionary force itself, it
made blunders. hen these were dis-
covered they were corrected.

"The Y. AL C. A. nnd all other
agencies doing welfare work abroad did
not Walt until their organizations were
perfect. If they bad they would Hot be
there yet. Due credit should be given
to the Y. Al. C. A. for the really ex-

cellent work it did in Trance."
The Philadelphia headquarters ot the

Jewish welfare board was called the
most active in the country bv Air.
Schiff. He also praised the work this
organization did in France
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Proba Army Uniform Fraudi
r April i!8. Caplaln

C V. Itutledge, of the United Shite
army, Is in a
large number of men In uniform, ,who
are engaged In commercial pursuits.
Many frauds bavo been in
this matter and several men reported
they were fnued to wear the uniforms
by their employers In order to wla

of

Odd Shaped Bracelet Watches
In keeping with the growing

we have replenished
our stock so that we are able to
offer a large assortment of odd-shap- ed

A square watch of green gold
with a
wrist band of black moire rib-
bon $80.

S. Kind & Sons, wo st.
DIAMOND MKItCHANTS JEWELERS

V7" Invest ill the Victory Liberty Loan y

More and More Suits Are
Added to Continue the

Big Blauner Suit Sale

28
Values 45.00-50.005- 5.00

inn
J?

chestnut

i!) 833
1,

Mit

HarrUhurg,

Uarrlsburg' Investigating

perpetrated

sympathies prospective purchasers.

demand

watches.

reliable movement

SILVintSMITHS

THAT

LOST
'I MILK

BOTTLE

could be re- -

I claimed if you
would notify
us where it
was. Will you
favor us?

THE PHILADELPHIA

MILK EXCHANGE

HUI ILL LACnAIXUL II

1115-2- 1 Poplar Street H

Tel. Pop. 156 Park 32 II
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The linings are of self color, foulard or
plaid silks of exceptional quality. Blouse

models, straight-lin- e styles and some

more extreme modes included. Braid-

ing and smart vestees of varied silks.


